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uceamc steamsnip Company
TIME TABLE

The Fine Passenger Steamers of Thin Line Will Arrive and Leave
rhio Port as Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO
iooi

zealandia jan 2
alameda jan 8
zbvlandia jan 23
sonoma jan 29
mariposa feb 8
sierra feb 19
zealandia march 2
ventura makoh 12

w RBff

FOR SAN FRANCSSCO
1901

ZEVLANDIA JAN 5
MARIPOSA JAN 0
ZEALANDIA IAN 2G
SIERRA IN 2r5

MARIPOSA- - i FEB 18
ALAMEDA FEB 19
JEALAND1A MAROH G

In connection with the sailing of theabove steamers the Agents are
prepared to iBsue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States aiid from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Irwin
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

CHRISTMAS PEESEHT
I am now showing in my lower window for
the Fiidt Time a splendid assortment of

Handkerchiefs
CONSISTING OF

Go

FOU

Ladies and Guts Plain Hemstitched
From one fourlh to one half inch hem iu all qualities

Ladies Embroidered Linen
Hanging from 2 5c to 500 each

Ladies Real Lace
In Iloniton Duchess Brussels Point Malfese in frilk
and Embroidered Gliifon

The above were all personally selected by me when in
England and being imported under the old duties and
nrirlmrl nrrfrncf v T hpliivn flip niililio will n iv thpr nrn
the cheapest and thj hmdsoineht goods ever offered here

jLic ii u vJLuJLsXLJL 1 a

Ho 10 Foit Street

Closing Oxxt
fox tlxe KEolidasrs

LIKES OF FREMGH CHINA
At Cut Rates

FINE CUT GLASS
At a Discount of 25 percent from matked prioes

Just Opened VASES
In Great Variety

Bargain Prices
METAL BRIO a BRAG

BETHEL STREET HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Oall and bbp copies of the Old Masters at the Fort St Ait Department

Harness CoManufacturing - -

Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu
pine buggy and Always
OAEEIAGE IIAENESS ltUJH UU IlttlW

Plow and Team Harness j Sidb tdobdeh
COLLARS IIAMBS TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Kolieo

HarnosG Trimming 3 oi All Kinds Constantly on -- Hand
ISLAND ORDERS Will Recei Prompt Attention

Telepnoxi SBS 3P O Box - 332

Independence Or Death
Scnor Jacinto Itoycs who has been

an eye witness of abuses and outrages
committed by United States soldlcts
Hi the Philippines and who Is now in
route for Europe in an interview with
a Star icpresentatlve stated that his
experience In his native country coin
cided exactly with that described by
I1 rank Foot the British gymnastic in
structor with the Naval Dilgade In Pc
king where he stated that dressed
up in the uniform of a Yankco soldier
is to be found every nationality under
the sun the majoncy thcscum of the
world When they aro not on the go
they aro rolling about drunk strug
gang fighting and cursing each other
all over the place

I can assure you Sir Reyes said
that the loud complaints made by

Filipinos as to American maltreat-
ment

¬

were fully justified by cvent3
Immediately following the occupation
of Manila Amciican officers stripped
buildings of tapestry oil paintings and
every kind cf Valuable they could lav
their hands on Paslg church especial
ly being rifled of It3 sacred ornaments
This Is well known and cannot be dis
poscd of by the ustiai point blank de
nlal because besides being common
projSeitj in Manila some of the offic-

ers while passing through Hongkong
exhibited their spoils without the least
seusej of shame It is only when my
countrymen come to Canada where
freedom of speech and liberty of the
press form two blessings of life thtft
the truth concerning tho Philippines
can be proclaimed

Could not these allegations reach
the United States government in any
other way was asked

No was the reply owing to tho
rigor of the censorship Many of the
officers as well as the men were evi-
dently under the impression that they
came out for loot and they committed
dreadful abuses Neither officers nor
men appeared to be under much dis-

cipline
¬

and cared little for their su ¬

perior officers The patience of the
Filipinos was wonderful The very-- go

clal status of many of the men sent
out by the United States was an un
pleasant novelty in the Philippines
their filthy personal habits and stylo
of going about the streets the im
mense amount of drunkenness and
hoiso play were a surprise to the Fili-

pinos after their expeiience of the
good breeding and Castillan dignity of
the Spanish soldiery The indiscrimi-
nate opening of saloons contributed
vastly to drunkenness and crime es
peclally as they were generally kept
by adventurers and unscrupulous ras
cals In fact so given over was Ma
nlla to the grab as can element that
in a very short time all the scum of
the earth Infesting every port In the
past between Port Said and Shanghai
hurried off to Manila to ply their ne ¬

farious trades people who would not
have dared to approach within sight
of Manila under Spanish rule which
kept all these pimps bawds Bagdall
Jews nnd nauseating scum at a ro
spectful distance One large Eteamor
from Singapore to Manila was wholly
filled with a consignment of this filthy
element This crowd expected to find
far famed Manilas wondrous streets
paved with sheets of gold but like
Whittlngton thoy were disappointed
and then dedicated thomsolves to z
Ing purchases of stolen piopoity loot
cd from tho Filipinos by their aides
among the low class of soldiers

Who was to blame for this state ol
affairs was asked

Oh General Otis Scnor Reyes re
piled for ho had shown himself ut
terly unsulted for the position ho held
rind was guilty of some of the meanest
and most despicable actions towards
rjllpiiips whilst his optimism brought
ridicule upon him and his backeis In
tho United States

What In your opinion will be tho
end of the present struggle

You havo aheady stated it in your
nowspapers Independence or Death

But surely you do not mean that
If independence cannot be secured
otherwise President Agulnaldo will id- -

YJho n war of extermination
That piomptly leplled Sonor Re

yes Is preclsoly what la meant Our
pepple aro not without funds and they
are prepared If need bo to prolong
the war for another four years This
both tho Central Fiupino Committee
and our soldiers are ready to under
alio l now that the now President rf

the United States a elected the Fili ¬

pino people do not got tnat act of jus-

tice
¬

which they ask from tho Ameri
ca people and which tho wlao and

1

honest antl lmporlallsts aro willing to
concede namely Independence
San Francisco Star

On Huudred Years Ago

Ooo hundred years ago a man
could Dot lake a rifid on a sttntn
boat

lip could not ro from
-

Washing ¬

ton to New Yjrk in a few hours
r V

He had nnvir hard of a Pulmin
palaco car porter

II hid neverseen m ehc ric light
or dreamed of au electric car

Ho could not make a cake of ice
as bigas a lump of FUgar

Ho could nol ojol liimwlf under
an elo trc f in or wam hiiusolf at
a steam radiator

He could not ssu a Megram

He could not talk through Ihe
telephone and ho bad never heard
of tho hello g rl

Hh hid never ppfd a shirt waist or
a rainy day tkirt

lid could not ride a biojcle

Ho could not cill in a stenograph ¬

er and dictate a letter

Ho had never rectived a type
written communication

No matter how grave a orimo he
committed hs never could bo elect ¬

rocuted for it

He had nevnr hoard of tne germ
theory or worried over bacilli aud
bacteria

He had never looked pleasant
before a photographer or had his
picture taken

He wouldut hive known a com
plex lens from a jinrickisha

He hadnbver Jieard
and Ceres

South and Queen titreet
The with

Hs couldnt measure tho distance
between the stars

He ha3 heard of oxygen but
would not have uudaratood au al-

lusion
¬

to liquid tir
He had never hoard of the mole-

cular
¬

constitution of matter or tho
conservation of euerg and did not
know that he was descended from a
tnjukey

He coulJ hot predict a rain or
annouuee tho coming a cold
wave or a cyclone

He waa award that there was such
a thing as oleutrioity but looked
upon it i a germ

Ho never beard a phonograph
talk or paw a kinetoscope turn out
a prize Gght

Ho uever saw through a Yebters
Unabridged Dictionary with the
aid of a lineutgeu ray

Ho had never taken a ride in au
elevator

He bad never idiagiuod such a
ihing as a typs setting machine or a
ypp writer

Hi had uever used ny thing but
v9Qdeu plov

He had never seen hia wife using
a spwiug machiue

Ha had nover struck a milch on
his pants 01 anything else

He haj urver hung up agaiubt a
aepost

He had never seen a ioirchl ght
or druuka cocktail

He oouldnt takd an aneflhotio
and havu hia leg cut til without
fteling it

lie know nothing of geology bo
cause geology knew nothing of it
oelf

He had nover viaitod a free library

He had Ufver purchased a ten
cut magazine which would havo
biou rg wdod as t mirault of arc

Ho oould nrt buy a paper for a
uickttl and uoru nvrylluug that
had happoued tho day bufuru til
oyer thu world

Received
PatvBiiksnliiio Wresller

A Carload of the CelLrated

IMOETST DESKS
Manufactured ly tho FRED MA

OEY DEIv CO Granl Rap
id Michigan uit sistiug of

Flat Too 1

Rail Top - OliiCG

Typewriters1 j Desks
fiookkteparb j

Ladies Horn DskSj

Chairs
Seciioaal Eootaaa

Oafciriets 3co

FOR SALE BY

H HMKFELD 1 CO

LIMITED
Sole AgontR for the Hawaiian Isla

FOR BENT
Cottages

KcomF -

Stores
On the premises of the Sanitary

Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
of Neptune

buildings aie supplied

Of

hot and cold water and electric
lights Aitesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf

OLAUS 8PBKOKEL3 WMQIBWr

Clans SprecMs Go- -

HONOLULU

m Francisco AgtntiTME NEVATA
NA TIONAL BAilJt OF 8AN VXANCIRCC

DBAW IXOHANQK OB

8AN FKANGIBCO The Nevada NctlOwfl
Hank of Ban Francisco

LONTJOK The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tloaarBhnk

OHIO AGO MBrohants National Bank
HAKIB Orodit Lyonnai
BKR1IN UrePdnerBauK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KonRfr6banhilB3nkiniCorporStio5
NEW ZEALAND ANP AUB1KALI- A-

Bank of New ZnalanJ
VIOIOBJA AND YANCOUVKK BBni

0 British North America

Troiunct o General Ifan ing ami Exehart
Punnein

Deposits Received Loons made on t
proved Hecurltv Oominercil and Trsvf
era Credit Issued Bills of KxcliiLfO
bought and sold

Oiilnottonn Promptly AccoTintffl Wot

S4

FOK QA12

0A LEASEHOLD ON BEKB
tUUU tania rtartt 39 yprs to

inn Prpsent uel mcoma S90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20i Morchaut S r ot

iotiob
M Ji Jouator practicl wnlrh

pjakor jeweler and oplici iiipt rfcu
alnttHUlioiigiveu to rHpairinKvli h
olock aud jewelery over 80 years ox
ptiriHiice Gold aud silver jwek
manufactured h exporiHUi til wot
man on short notlccquahvy of gooan
and work guaranltiid na repro
Iutod tl I Cooiuiju

-


